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GIRL "ROOKIES"

TAKE TYPHOID

VACCINATION
fc...i .

Unhesitatingly Obey Sug-

gestion Made by Mili-
tary Authorities

ARMY SURGEON OPERATES

l NEUKOM
OHBVT CIIA9B. Md., May 6. Just

how much In earnest, and Just how serlou
the girls at the Woman's Military Camp
here are. was demonstrated today, when
wlthost nlnchlnff, scores of the girls bared
their white arms and submitted to typhoid
vacclnalton. And soma of the pretty de-

butantes refused to be vaccinated on tho
arm.

The camp authorities suggested that
typhoid vaccination was the proper thine
to take so the girls obeyed. Most of
them had caught tho spirit of the camp
before they left their respective homes In
IE States throughout the nation, and had
twice taken the vaccination. This vas
the last one today. The vaccination doses
are given three weeks apart In three
Injections.

A surgeon from the .United States army
Bpve the last serum treatment to tho
young society girls today. They never
murmured. They are good soldiers and
glory In any act they can do which
actually means anything and thoy feel
that a typhoid vaccination does mean
omethlng.

FOltEIQN COUNTRIES INTERESTED.
Several foreign countries havo already

tent cablegrams to John Barrett, director
general of .the Union, ask-
ing for Information about how to start
similar camps in their countries. Among
the places asking for particulars are
Panama; Illo de Janeiro, Brazil ; Santiago,
Chill i Buenos Aires : Lima, Peru : Havana,
Cuba, and Montevideo, Uruguay.

"The South American nations iook to
the United States. They always have,"
Bald Mr. Barrett, In discussing the cable-
grams. "When they fought clear of tho
European countries and became republics,
they looked to our Declaration of Inde-
pendence. When they wrote their Consti-
tutions they modeled them on tho Consti-
tution of the United States. When tho
generals of tho South American coun-

tries were fighting for freedom thoy did
not Inolc to a Julius Caesar or Hannibal
for a model. They looked to tho United
States to a George Washington.

"Now tho time has como when the
women of tho United States have taken a
new part In preparedness and patriotism,"
he added, "and tho women of our sister
republics look to the women of tho United
States and their military, camp for In-

spiration. I will Bend blue prints of tho
camp and all the Information I can get
to the South American countries as soon
as possible."

j Mr. Barrett says that the 21 republics
of the Western Hemisphere aro entering a

. new era an era which he calls
and he enys tho republics of

South America must with the
United States If the Monroe, Doctrine Is to
continue. He says the Monroe Doctrine
Is as Important to Argentina as to the
United States. He declared the European
war has made people realize tho Im-

portance of
MEN VISITORS CHASED BY POLICE.

The camp's first nocturnaj excitement
came last night, when a crowd of "horrid
boys" came out from Washington In au--i
to mobiles and turned their searchlights on

, the tents, about 11 o'clock. " Tho com-
mandant of the camp appealed to the po-

lice, who "chased" the Intruders nway.
There was no excitement, and no scream-
ing. The young "rookies" kept their heads
under the covers, and never uttered a.
"chirp." The Identity of the automoblllsts
is sot known.

i Three girls, who took an unauthorized
trip to town and were late for Bupper, aro
doing guard duty for three days as pun-
ishment.

' The girls got even with the pink-cheek-

little bugler Thursday afternoon, for wak-
ing them in the wee small hours with hla

, Mugle, by using him as p. "wounded r"

in their first aid course. The youth,
, Is David Kemp, 17 years old, son of Mrs.

James Kemp. 7143 Forrest Way, Pitts-
burgh. He is a drummer in the Marine
Corps and has been assigned to blow the
bugle for the "feminine" rookjes."

In the first old class David truly re-
sembled an Egyptian mummy. He was
wound and rewound with bandages. He
was supposed a broken leg and he
admitted himself it waa a wonder he did

I not have a "really truly broken leg and
, smashed up anatomy," when those girls
! got through with him. They lifted him
i from the ground to an operating table.
J They used splints, and bandages In ap-

proved style, and received much praise
from their Instructor, Dr. P. Edward Lar-kt- n.

for the way they handled their
patient.

One at the olng to bed" features of
the Chevy Chase camp life Is the singing
of State and college songs. Each night
the girls gather by States and sing.

A Philadelphia woman, Mrs. Charles
Belknap, 1700 Pine street, was officer of
the day Thursday, She made an efficient
and courteous one, and was as strict In
her duty as any real officer In the army
could possibly be. While she was on
duty, many important officials from
Washington came out to Inspect the camp.
Among them were the Russian Ambassa-
dor and hla wife and the English Ambas-
sador, Cecil Sprlng-RIc- e.

Then, too, illss Jane Delano, chairman
of the National Red Cross Nursing Service,
was In camp today Inspecting the classes
under the direction of the Red Cross,
She declared she found everything "ship-
shape."

Today Is the first payday for the men
In the little mess tent. The payroll la
In charge of a woman, Mrs. Charles L.
Huesey, wife of Commander Hussey, of
the Navy General Staff. She was busy
attending to 40-1- 1 things today.

There was a stir In camp today whew
it was heard that Miss Endora Miller
Clover, daughter of Admiral Richardson
Clover, has registered for the lost two
weeks of camp.

PHILADELPHIA DELEGATION
FOR LAST TWO WEEK8

OP CAMP ANNOUNCED

CHEVY CHASE. Md., May SWThe Phil-
adelphia delegation for the last two weeks
of the Women's Military Camp at Chevy
Chase was made public today for the first
time. '

Only names of student who have lwld
their enrollment fees In advance are Indi-
cated In the following list:

Miss Georgtae q. Butler, Rydal; Miss
Caroline JR. D, Balrd, West Chester; Mrs,
Clarence W, BUpham, 4210 Pine street.
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MfM JElebekrth Ward Elliot. S148 Hazel
avenues Miss Caroline English, llos
Spfuoe street Miss Katherlne W Field,
1318 Spruce street: Mis Marlon D Grant.

fSt James place. Miss Josephine Hnyden,
outs wooamne avenue; Mrs A B Hunnrd,
Jenklntown; Ml Kmllle G Huff, 201T Up-
land Way; Miss Alice Lognn, West Ches-
ter; Miss Anne Lewis, Moretand avenue,
Chestnut Hill; Miss Rllen Newbold, 2251
St James place; Miss Dorothy Oberteuffer,
Hmerford; Miss Sarah G. Parke- - West
Cheater; Miss Elizabeth Smucket, Over-broo-

Miss Marlon Field, Sharplesa, Wyn-cot-

Mrs. Henry Muller Watts, OgonU,
and Mfs. Channlng Way, West Chester

It was announced a few days ago that
there would be 45 In the Philadelphia
"rookie" group when the cecond camp
opens, May 16, Nineteen have paid up
so far.

At present hero are five Philadelphia
girls In camp, Miss Sophie B. Norrls,
2104 Locust street; Miss Esther I. Stiles,
Bryn Mawr; Miss Josephine Foster, 1102
npruce street ; airs. Charles Belknap, 1700
Pine street t Mrs. Edward C, Benson, Am-
bler, and Miss Mary Walker Colket, 260
South 18th street.

$800,000 DONATION;

LARGEST ON RECORD

Bequest , of Mrs. D. Willis
James, New York, Goes

o General Conference
Board of Claimants

PLAN RITUAL CHANGES

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. T Slay 8.
Tho Ilfth day of Iho Methodist episcopal
general conference waa occupied by tho
rollcall of tho various conferences and
tho presentation by delegates of memo-
rials, proposing amendments to tho Book
of Discipline

More than 1000 memorials havo been
handed to the secretary of tho conven-
tion, and it Is expected that GOO nddttlonal
proposnls will be presented for considera
tion within tho next fow days. Slany of
the memorials propose amendments to the
ritual.

The Itcv. Dr. Frank M. North, cor-
responding Beoretnry of tho Board of For-
eign Missions, announced today the be-
quest of 1800,000 to tho General Confer-
ence Board of Claimants, by Mrs. D.
Willis James, of New York city. The an-
nouncement caused a demonstration, the
delegates Jumping to their feet, nnd, fol-
lowing tho singing of a hymn. Bishop J.
W. Bashford offered prayer. Never In the
history of Methodism has such a largo
amount been left by an Individual to the
Church.

Announcement was made today that
William J Br an. of State,
had accepted the Invitation extended by
the General Conference and would leo-tur- o

boforo that body on May 22, tho
anniversary of tho Church temperance
society,

Today marked the anniversary of the
Anti-Salo- League and a largo meeting,
addressed by several prominent temper-
ance speakers, has been nrranged for late
In the day.

Among Borne of the memorials Intro-
duced today was one calling upon tho
clorgy to abstain from the use of tobacco.
Another called for a report from tho com-
mittee on tho book con'corn. concerning all
meetings pertaining to the loss on
periodicals, consolidation of the Advocates
(church papers) and other matters of
economy of administration. This memorial
brought to light tho fact that tho loss on
all church papers In the last four years
was more than 1800,000, due In part to
the reduction In price of subscriptions.

JOHNNY MOLONEY DINED

BY MANY CONSTITUENTS

Prominent Speakers Attend Banquet
Tendered Amateur Champion

Johnnie Moloney, 125-pou- amateur
boxing champion of the world and Just
back from a successful tour of Denmark,
where he won the Danish-America- n cham-
pionships, was paid the tribute his due
last night, when his fellow members andguests of the St. Rita's Catholic Club
held a banquet In his honor at the Walton
Hotel.

Prominent among the speakers was
Connie Slack, pilot of the thrice world's
champion Athletics, and, perhaps Inspired
by Moloney's achievement abroad. Mack
promised the guests that by the time the
close of the season had cycled around the
White Elephants would be out there
battling with tho

George M. Graham was called upon by
Toastmaater Joseph Summers, and Mr,
Graham, In his eloquent style, told theguests and the members of the club that
they were not making enough "noise"
about the young champion developed In
the "City of Brotherly Love."

Among the others to speak were Judge
Joseph y. Rodgers, Judge Eugene C. Bon-ntwe-

Judge Raymond MaoNellle, the
Rev. Charles M. Drlscall, O. S. A.; the
Rev. Luke M. Powers, O. S. A. ; the Rev.
M. A. Corcoran, O. S. A.; the Rev. Luke
M. Powers, O. S. A; George F. Pawling,
Joseph P. Oaffney, John J, Rahllly and
Michael Slattery, president of the Cathollp
Young Men's Union.

FEWER POOR, IN BERLIN

151,333 Homeless Persona Cared fpr
in 1916 by Charity Society

During the year 1915 161,332 homelesspersons were cared for by the Berlin So-
ciety for the Homeless, according to thesociety's annual report. This was 64,732
fewer than In ihtt vpni- - 1111 Tha n..n
Tageblatt ascribes this falling off In home- -
ieo (Jciouno m mo uriir, especially as therewere 61,369 fewer men taken care of
than In the preceding year,

Since Its foundation 47 years ago thesociety has housed and fed mora than8.000.000 of Berlin's ivuir n it. ...
likely to ba heavier than ever after the", iu me lugeoiaic
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ON GUARD AT CHEVY CHASE
Here is Miss Mary Walker Col-
ket, 250 South 18th street, Phila-
delphia, one of tho guards of tho
day at the military camp for
women. She is standing in front
of the camp, where she challenges
each person who enters or leaves
the grounds. The sash she wears
is of red silk. It shows she is a
provost guard. Each "rookie" has
to do CO hours guard duty whilo

in camp.

SUFFRAGISTS DANCE

FOR "CAUSE" TONIGHT

Leap Year Shirtwaist Ball Will
Be Big Social Event of

Season

The first big suffrage social nffalr of
the season will be held tonight when tho
doors of the Wagner Dancing Academy,
at Broad street and Montgomery avenue.
will be thrown open for tho Leap Year
Shirtwaist Dall, to be given under the au-
spices of tho Congressional Union.

Festooned with tho purplojnul gold col-

ors of tho union, nnd Jamfull of tho white
clothes of the society woman from

Square and tho mill girl from
Kensington tho hall will be the scene of
colorful contrasts Er yes, there will be
men present, for dancing partners, and
they will be permitted to attend In their
business suits, evening clothes will not
be the cause of debarment from tho hall,
but It Is the wish of tho committee In
oharge. composed chiefly of Boclety women,
to make those present feel at home nnd
eradicate tho idea of tho working girls
and boys that they will be In
comparison with tho others. There will be.
Incidentally, no wnll flowers.

The ball tonight will be a climax to a
cleverly conducted advertising campaign
of a month's duration, which was started
through the display of many picturesque
posters, and which concluded last Monday,
when a band of tho Unionists "fllwered"
in front of the circus parade to tell tho
thousands of spectators the attractions of
the ball. The admission to tho hall will
bo 26 cents, a price well within the reach
of tho democratic men and women the
Union wishes to reach.

Mrs. William Albert Wood, marshal of
the famous suffrage parade of last year,
is chairman of the committee In charge
of the affair, which also Includes Mrs.
George Morgan, Mrs. Iloraco II. Burrell,
Miss Sarah O. Tomklns, Mrs J, Archer
Rulon, Mrs. Henry Dean. Airs. Charles
Z. Klauder, Miss Ida ICatzensteln, Miss
A. R. Munoz, Miss Cornelia Oreenough,
Mrs. Howard Rattay and Mrs. Frederick
K. Shepard.

The patrone&se for the ball are:
Miss Mary B. Adams, Miss Constance

Blddle. Mrs. Edward Riddle, Mrs. Edward
M. Blddle. Miss Emma Blaklston. Miss
Mary A. Burnbam, Mrs. Charles Carver,
Mrs. Isaac Clothier, Mrs. Frank Miles
Day, Mrs. Perlt Dulles, Sirs. George n.
Earle, Jr., Mrs. Franklin Spencer Ed-
monds, Mrs. William Ernst, Mrs. Carl E.
Crammer, Mrs. Sarah C. Greenough, Mrs.
Edwin C. Grlce, Mrs. John McArthur Har-
ris, Mrs. J. C. Hirst, Mrs. Jules Hovey,
Miss L. Ii. Howell, Miss Mary II. Ingham,
Mrs. Pope Teatman, Mrs. J, Levering
Jones, Mrs. Henry Justice, Miss Caroline
ICatzensteln, Mrs. W. R. Kay, Mrs.
Thomas S. KIrkbrlde, Mrs. E. B. Leaf,
Mr. Elizabeth L. Lee, Mrs. Lawrence
Lewis, Mrs. Harry Lowenburg, Miss Vio-

let Oakley, Mrs. I. It. O'Harra, Mrs. Will-la- m

Parrlsh Pearsall, Mrs. Wilson Potter,
Mrs. Thomas Robins, Miss Florence L.
Sanvllle, Mrs. Frederick II. Shelton, Mrs.
It. White Steel, Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson,
Mrs. N. Allen Stockton. Sirs. Floyd W.
Tomklns, Mrs. Charlemagne Tower, Mrs.
Edward Troth, Mrs. John C. Trau twine.
Jr., Mrs. Alexander Van Rensselaer, Mrs.
J, Earle Wagner, Mrs. J. B. Wattson,
Mrs. William Rotch Wlster, Mrs. Henry P.
Wright.

niinTl J'arffl Opens Today
VMM mA at Noon

mmsSMHm
"The Garden on the Roof"

Three hundred feet above the street

Mte! Adelphia
mzzF&m1 : ror

Dining Comfort Service
MWhero cooling breezes blow"

DANSANT
New and Unique Decoration

Accommodate 600 in comfort
Artipk protection in severe weather
Open from mid-da- y untij 1 A, M- -

PHltADBLl'HIA,
POLICE CONVINCED

MEEIONS BOY WAS

MURDER VICTIM

Close Watch Will Be Kept on
Man Who Was Under Sus-

picion at Time of Alfred
Kraft Mystery

PKIVATE FUNERAL TODAY

,A man who was under police sur-
veillance at the time of the Albert Kraft

.murder is under suspicion of having a
guilty knowledge or tno ueatn or ition-ar- d

Meeklns. Lieutenant MftrP'! of the
66th street and Woodland avenue police
station, today declared that he Is con-
vinced the little fellow, whose body Was
found on Wednesday after five months'
absence from homo, died at the hands of
a brutnl slayer. If the autopsy made
yesterday by Coroner's Physlclnh Wads-wort- h

discloses evidence of f.ul play upon
the little body. Lieutenant Mafple de-

clares he and hla men wilt "go the. limit"
to locate and arrest the man they held
under suspicion.

Sight of the casket containing the body
of her tong-nbso- boy proved too much
for the overwrought nerves of Mrs. Annie
Meeklns. As the undertaker's men were
bearing their little burden Into the house
this morning Mrs. Meeklns was descending
tho stairs to the first door. Relatives,
fearful of the shock to the mothir If she
encountered the smalt white covered box,
endeavored to lead her into a back room,
but were too late. Mrs. Meeklns saw the
undertaker's men and fulntod. When she
was revived her condition was so serious
that It was feared sho would be unable to
attend the tervloes later In tho day.

Luke Meeklns, the boy',1 father, nko
saw the black wagon drawn up nt his
door. Ha was returning homo an
errand In the neighborhood and arrived
at tho step Just as hla wife swooned. He,
too, was much affected and was vehement
In his denunciation of tho unknown man
whom he holds guilty of his son's murder.
"I would give up anything In tho world,
oven llfo Itself, If I could get tho man
who did this," ho exclaimed as ho polntod
to tho little "It wouldn't bo neces
sary for tho law to act In tho matter If 1

laid hands on the man Who killed my boy."
Among tho six pallbearers for little

Richard arc threo boys vt ho were his play-
mates on November 29, tho day ho dis-
appeared They aro Pierco Terry, Walter
Ray and John Roberts. James nnd Rob-

ert Pitts and Edmund Gallagher com-
plete the list of pallbearers AU but Gal-
lagher attend tho Morton School. The fac-
ulty of the school sent to the Meeklns
homo a large basket of flowers as Its
tribute

John Roberts this afternoon added a bit
of Information tending to Bhow the course
taken by llttlq Richard when ho left home
for the laat time.

"We were playing on tho sandplle nt 63d
street and Elmwood avonue," said John,
"when a wagon came along. Two colored
men were on the sent. Richard hung on
behind, but got oft when It crossed 03d
street. I called to him to come back, but
ho walked after the wagon. It turned south
on 64th street and tho last. I saw of him
ho was tramping behind it."

The direction taken by tho wagon lends
to tho open country and swamps similar
to that in which the child's body was
found last Wednesday.

It has been decided that the funeral of
Richard bo conducted with nil possible
simplicity and that the morbidly curious
he barred from the, Meeklns home, 2249
South 61st street, during the services late
today An oxceptlon will bo made In tho
case of Richard's fonnor schoolmates at
the Thomas G Morton Publlo School, 63d
street and Elmwood avonue.

Following the afternoon session today
Richard's former classmates will proceed
to tho house. They will not bo al)le to
vlow tho features of their dead playmate,
as the casket will not be opened. The
service will be conducted by the Rev. W.
H Helntz, pastor of the Prltchard Me-
morial Lutheran Church, 6Sd street and
Elmwood avenue, whoso Sunday school
the Meeklns children attended. After the
service nt the houso the Immediate rela-
tives only will attend the interment In
Mount Morlah Cemetory.

POLICE ON' THE ALERT.
Watch will be kept by the police about

tho vicinity during the boy's funeral.
Morbid fascination may cause the mur-
derer to linger about the body of his vic-
tim, they reason, and all suspicious per-
sons who may be seen in the neighbor-
hood of the Meeklns home will be sub-
jected to close scrutiny.

Down at City Hall the detectives work-
ing on the case are uneasy under the crit-
icism of their efforts to belittle the latest
developments In the mystery.

Discovery that the handkerchief, fou(id
knotted around the child's neck, bore the
Initial "M" has compelled them to admit
the value of the letter-writer- 's hint that
his "mark" would be about the body when
located. Until today, the detectives and
district police had been at variance In their
view of Richard's death and Its cause.
The City Hall men held strongly to the
theory of accidental drowning, while the
bluecoats familiar with the topography of
the Self farm, were equally firm for mur-
der and subsequent burial of the body.
Today, the plaln-clothe- a men are willing to
cencede many elements of crime are sug-
gested by the Investigation.

REPORT MADE ON AUTOPSY.
Dr. William S. Wadsworth, Coroner's

physician, today submitted Jo Coroner
Knight the result of his autopsy on the
boy's body, Neither official would dis-
cuss the report in advance of the Inquest,

JFBJ.DAY. MAY 6,

but It was learned that the body lltilf
disclosed no direct evidence of Ihe cause
of 'death. There were no knife or bullet
wounds. The effect of the handkerchief
nnd IM possible bearing upoh the police
Investigation waa another subject Upon
which the Coroner nnd his physician re-

fused to make a publlo statement, ph the
ground that what they might say at
this time might hamper the detectives In
their Investigation. Important dlsclos
urea nti the Inquest nre Indicated

Neighbors of the Meeklns family -- and
business men In the section where they
am r iintvntmntistv adherents Of the

murder theory. They do not crltlolse the
police for failure to locate the body earlier,,
but urge a rigorous search for the mur
derer, and hope for hla capture as a pro
tection for their own children. uenniMarple and his metl are In
this effort.

DETECTIVE RESENTS CRITICISE.
James Tate, Captain of Detectives, wbb

out of the city today. Lieutenant Thoo-dor-o

Wood Was In charge of tho bureau,
He resented criticism aimed at the de-

tectives' conduct of the Investigation when
Richard's disappearance Waa reported to
them. "This case linn been followed care-
fully from the very beginning," said Wood.
"No point waa overlooked and tho number
of alues w ran out, and the mass of In-

formation sifted nnd investigated would
astonish the publlo If we chose to let It
be known. George Timlin and Edward
Lynch were assigned to the case, and they
worked faithfully. Lynch was off duty for
several days in consequence of a cold ho
contracted Jn the very swamp where the
body was found on Wednesday.

"Our Investigation will contlnuo, even
though the case tAday looks as baffling
ar when It was first renorted to us. I
said a moment ago that Timlin and Ed-

ward Lynch weie working on It, but
evtry mnn in ths Bureau Is assisting In
tlu search for tho murflorr. We bslieve
now lhal It looks like murder, and If tho
postmortem proves that crime was com-

mitted, the publlo wilt have no reason
to criticise our search for the gu'tty roan."

"HUSKIES" AND LONE POPPY
TO CONTEST FOR AWARDS

Alaskan Entrlej Namod for "Just
Plain Dog" Show .

Throe of the "hurkles," dogs whlcn
started out with Mlsu Ketell Mason from
Nome, Alaska, on October 27, 190S, In-

tending to circle the world with their sled,
together with a puppy born on the way,
have been entored In the "Just Plain
Dog" show to, bo held In Horticultural
Hall, Broad and Spruce streets, on Mny 13.

The sled, harness nnd the small cart
which were used by Miss Mason In her
trip also will be exhibited. The rest of
tho dogs have died. She managed to
cover 8000 miles, earning nil her expenses,
In tho attempt to reach the Panama Pa-
cific Exposition by May 1 of this year, be-

fore Illness brought the Journey to nn
end. Tho dogs are owned by Eugene Elser,
of 618 Cypress street.

Miss Catharine C. Blddle also has ex-

pressed her Intention to exhibit her grey-
hound Princess, which was taken from an
animal trainer several years ago In' such
a condition as to still hold Its place with
the Women's S P. C. A. as the worst caso
It ever handled.

Ladies and
Gentlemen!

I have a ve-r- y an-
nouncement to make. I with to
call your etpeclal attention to
the Uoldberg Car-
toon which U to appear for the
first tlpio an this or any other
continent at tills tlie-A-t- er andut other movlnc picture the-A-- tr

NEXT Wl;i"K. Remember.
NEXT VKi:iC. Do not forget
the time or the date. The Gold-be- rr

Cartoon U po- -.
lively the funniest movlnc pic-

ture cartoon yet deviled, In-
vented, or CRK-ale- d not to my-
ths moat laughable.

SEE GOLDBERG
IN THE MOVIES

Goldberg Animated Cartoons o- - Paths
81Irand Theatre, New York, bluesttnQTl

contracted to take Drat run of Gold.ben's animated cartoon, for FifteenHundred Dollar, for one week. Slay
Tlh to lath. fr world's record forseven and one-ha- lt minutes of fun.
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The Vogue gf
WICK FANCY HAT BANDS

the mode the gorgeous hat-ba- nd andCOLOR'S 6carf are gaily flamiting wherever
the gleaming yachts and swift limousines glido

through the summer breeze.
The newest Idea Is to have your Wick Ha Band.iw- - withthe costume of suit you happen to be wearing, either in harmonj

?(?!ulsit.S.p(mH?,l!t7",md PPclatioa was aererso keen ?! "(he
on Wick .Hat 6anda for slipping them on andGet the famous Wick Roman Bayadere In 81 designs and.patterns (U.50), or the Palm, Beach. Puggaree, wfth yarl-- ,

colored silken bars, or one of the English Regfmental Stripe
Bands, or a plain single color Grosgiain Ribbon Band, or butthere are teorrs and scores to choose from, suitable for a wo-
man's sports hat era mast's, straw mostly 60s each, some higher

and How to Get Them
j!-- ertttmUu Coif rVsaia td Country CI4 tUrt aaJi trdsr.

Wick Narrow Fabric Company
OHsImUm of tfca AdJusUbl. Vvasr Bat Baud BaalaeM

93-9- ?7 WaM Strt, ?hll.delphU

ilxg,
MAH TUBE CONTRACTS

GET SHORT EXTENSION

Burleson Signs for Si Months.

Aides Refuse to Approve
Discontinuance

WASHINGTON, May S. "Unable to get

the Tube Commission composed of his

..i,i,,f. mnnv of whom are Hepub'

llcan appointees, to recommend the die-..I,,-

nt th tube si stem In Phila
delphia and other cities for motor

trucks, Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson has

oxtended the contracts for the tube syn-ter- n

frorrt July 30 to January i. This

decision vyas mado npthe only course,

pending a report of ths commission which

has booh held up for months nnd may not

bo made.
The commllon consists of four men

and Is equally divided on the subject.
Mora than n majority, It is announced,
are willing to recommend that the con-tra- tt

'price, $17,009 a mile, U loo high,
based upon the cost of 'constructing ths
lube, about JJ!O,00O a mile. Postmaetei
General Burleson has demanded the re-

pot t for months And finally demanded
action. The action was a report to him
that tho commission could not agree upon
the advisability of tho discontinuance of
the tube sjstom, but appeared to favor
a reduction In price This part of the
report Postmaster-Gencr.- il Burleson Is

anxious to Havo ror presentation 10 wn
grcss sd that tho' problem may bo Uireshol
out there and the arguments used ns a
club ovor the tube owners to forco thorn
to agros to n reaucJ contract.

By extending the contract only six
motths the concerns controlling the tubes
a In the movft an attempt to hold over
them tho threat that the tube system
will b discontinued unloss tho contract
price Is reduced Under the liw tho
postotneo department M authorised ts
make a contract for ten 7vxrs for the
tube sjslem Thin law piovldcs also for
an cxibMl-j- of tho old co.Urnct for six
nonthj.

Postmaster General Burleson hns noti-

fied the chairman of tho Postofllco and
Post Roads Committees of his exteniloti
of the contract. Ills lotter sent to theo
chairmen also points out that tho tubes
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Experience
NOT EXPERIMENT
Is the Keynote of theFamous.

LESTER
PLAYER
PIANO

We do not ask our purchasers td buy a
HOPE that their player will turn out all
right. We sell them a CERTAINTY that it
tyill give them enduring satisfaction.

V

The superior craftmanship of the Lester
,

Player-Pian- o is supplemented by many
' exclusive improvements which have been

developed by own experts. ,These
not found in any other placer.

This is the reason why Lester Player-Piano- s

are easier to pedal, easier accent,
have a more mellow tone, a wider range of
expression and a striking individuality
which all imitators have failed equal.

And yet, with all its admitted superior-
ity, it is as easy to own a Lester as one
of the'inferior makes because it is sold,
direct, eliminating all "in - between"
profits of jobber and agent. Just send
us your address today.on the coupon be-
low and We will show you how conve-
niently you can have a Lester.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Gentlemen me booklet and complete de-
scription of your

Lester Player-Pian- o '

also details of easy-payme- plan without Interest or extras.

Name ..,,., ,,.....,.,,.,, ..,?, ..,,.,,.,..
Address,, ,...,., ,.fs EJvevLed

"
.Y1SHT..P,.,!!Ao OAMIIWJ I1KAI1INO
30t South BSd Bt. ., . ISO Ilmad-Taj- r 15 orth flili St.

IRE-VTOX NOKU1BTOW.V
Kens'ton Aye? 300 Kast State St. SS8 SI.

.VlI.KKS.I!AHItK. 170 South Street
jfl ft

Real Style is
Reflected in
These Shoes

5p52 And Absolute
Comfort Assured
Spring tho

Mr Rnprl KtiAAt: vnflAnf .M.n.1.
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